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TietoEnator chosen as priority supplier to the Swedish National Social Insurance Board

The Swedish National Social Insurance Board, RFV, has signed an agreement with TietoEnator who is
thereby appointed as so-called priority supplier. The agreement is estimated to be worth approximately
30 MSEK for TietoEnator.

The state authorities in Sundsvall have a mutual IT consultant general agreement with approximately 35
suppliers. RFV has now made a selection from these suppliers and signed an agreement with, among
others, TietoEnator who, from 1 December 2002, is named ”priority supplier”.

Being priority supplier to RFV means being ”house consultant” with priority on call.

The prerequisites for being selected as priority supplier are the ability to offer guaranteed delivery
security, broad competence and the ability to deliver within the areas of development, administration and
operation together with competitive prices. The priority supplier shall have a stable and sound financial
position and be able to provide resources regionally located in Sundsvall, near RFV Data.

- In our focus on the state market in Sweden, TietoEnator has made a breakthrough in Sundsvall and
this agreement will constitute a sound platform for the further development of the company’s operations
in the region. We are pleased to be able to cooperate with RFV which is one of the state departments
that has come the furthest in the development of the 24/7 authority, says Lars Gahnström, responsible
for TietoEnator’s business area Public & Healthcare.

For further information, please contact:
Ann-Charlotte Glas, Marketing Manager, TietoEnator Public Sector Sverige AB,
+46 8 749 80 34
Helge Sjödin, Sales Manager, TietoEnator DevCon AB, +46 60 67 26 02
Lars-Ove Lindvall, Consultancy Manager, TietoEnator DevCon AB, +46 910 825 81

With 12,000 employees and annual net sales of EUR 1.1 billion, TietoEnator is a leading supplier of
high value-added IT services in Europe. TietoEnator specialises in consulting, building and hosting its
customers’ business operations in the digital economy. The Group’s services are based on a
combination of deep industry-specific expertise and latest information technology.
www.tietoenator.com
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